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Minako 
 
     Minako backed away, tripping and falling on her behind as she tried to put distance between 
herself and the angry-looking wild Latios that had defeated all of her Pokemon. She had been 
chasing him all around the region for ages now, in her unflinching desire to battle and capture 
him. But her small handful of Pokemon were quite weak, and they were no match for the 
legendary dragon.  
Now, with no more Pokemon able to battle in her stead, there was nothing between her and 
Latios...and he did not look happy. Surely she could try to run away, but with Latios known to 
reach speeds faster than a jet plane, that would be an utterly pointless attempt... 
 
 
 
 
Latios 
 
 
     The stupid, invading trainer had pissed off Latios immensely, trying to weaken him (and 
presumably, hoping to catch him). She was no match though, of course, and now he was very 
much looking forward to treating her like the awful trainer she was. 
 "You must know, human, that it is a grave taboo to step upon these lands. To try and capture 
me," he said, using his psychic powers to talk to her telepathically, "and to use those Pokemon 
in such a barbaric way...well, what I'm about to do to you is the least you deserve..."  
 
  
Glaring harder at Minako, Latios began to focus his powers, a light blue glow surrounding 
Minako's body. Gradually, she began to shrink, her clothes unaffected as she dwindled where 
she sat, as a smirk grew on Latios' face. 
 
 
 
 
Minako 
 
 



     Latios' voice was deep and booming, and it echoed in Minako's skull. She shivered at how 
angry he sounded, unsure of what he planned to do with her now that she was helpless and out 
of Pokemon. Would he attack her?  
All of a sudden, she felt an odd itching sensation all over her body, a strange tingly feeling. Her 
clothes became looser, and her surroundings became larger.  
Or rather...Minako was dwindling smaller. "Wha...what's going on?!" she shrieked. "What are 
you doing!?" Soon Minako disappeared inside her own clothes, and she wrestled through the 
mountains of fabric, trying to pull herself free...but she was entirely nude, left huddled and 
shivering, and when she pried her way out of the clothes pile...the now-monstrous Latios' 
hungry gaze cast down upon her... 
 
 
Latios 
 
 
  
Watching on in delight as Minako disappeared into her clothes, Latios watched calmly as she 
struggled to escape from underneath the pile. Once she finally did, Latios cast his psychic 
powers once more, lifting her easily into the air, and up to his face, licking his lips in anticipation. 
"Oh, it's very simple. You were hoping to use me like a pet. So, I'm going to make you my toy 
from now on. I'm sure you'll do a very good job..." he explained, slowly lowering her down his 
body.  
As Minako was moved down, it became clear Latios was aroused, his cock poking out, already 
semi-hard, and with delicacy he pressed her firmly to the underside of his shaft, moaning as she 
rubbed her gradually up and down the hot flesh, to get himself fully erect. 
 
 
 
Minako 
 
 
     Minako was raised into the air against her will, left thrashing and squirming about in Latios' 
psychic grip. "S-stop it, please! I'm scared, I don't want to be a toy!" She gazed at Latios with 
teary eyes, hoping her pleading would make him spare her. Minako watched his tongue 
carefully, fearful that the legendary Pokemon would eat her...but that wasn't the case. She soon 
realized what her destination was when she took a quick glance south, and her entire body 
shuddered. She squirmed and flailed against the creature's hot, stiffening erection as he moved 
her up and down his length. "Let me go! Please, I'll do anything...anything but that!" 
 
 
Latios 
 
 
 



  
Latios ignored Minako's pitiful protests. After all, she hadn't spared him that much when she 
suddenly attacked him for no good reason. Soon fully erect, Latios moved the tiny former trainer 
to the tip of his erection, rubbing her against the slit and moaning loudly, as she became lightly 
coated in his pre cum. "Ready to enter your new home, my toy?" he teased, letting out a low 
laugh as he slowly pushed her inside head first, his cock eager to swallow her whole. 
 
 
Minako 
 
 
  
 
Latios' pre-cum coated Minako's nude body and made her pink hair knotted and sticky. His 
teasing voice was utter torture...she hadn't expected a mere Pokemon to be so intelligent, and 
to enjoy what he was doing to her, turning her into nothing but a toy for his pleasure.  
She squealed and squirmed as her head was pushed into Latios' drooling slit, but it soon 
became obvious that her wild thrashing only hastened her descent, as the slick walls grasped 
her and sucked her in, the powerful movements slurping her up into the dragon's throbbing 
shaft. The way down was tight and humid, every contraction squeezing and pushing on the 
shrunken trainer to shuttle her down to her new home... 
 
 
Latios 
 
 
 
     As soon as his cock got a firm grasp on Minako, Latios relinquished his psychic powers, 
letting his hungry shaft yank her down instead. Her frantic movements only made the legendary 
Pokemon even more aroused, moaning loudly and drooling as she disappeared inside of him. 
Soon enough, she felt her settling inside of his balls, which only excited him further. Flying low, 
Latios began to hump against the pile of Minako's clothes, just to further increase the humiliation 
to the former trainer. 
"How is it, little one? I'm getting off using what used to be your clothes, all while you're trapped 
inside of me. Isn't it delightful?" he said, his moans echoing around as he got closer and closer 
to ejaculation.  
 
 
Minako 
 
 
 
  
 



Minako splashed head-first into a hot, churning pool of cum, left helplessly floundering about in 
Latios' balls. She pounded against the thick walls, trying to get him to release her...but nothing 
was working. All the while, the pool of hot seed she waded in started to rise as the Pokemon 
became even more aroused. "Let me out of here!" she screeched. "I-I'm going to end up 
drowning in here!" By now, she barely cared about the humiliation of the creature humping 
against her clothes, at this point all she wanted was just to not drown in his release... 
 
 
 
 
Latios 
 
 
     Too focused on his own pleasure, Latios finally came, saving Minako in the process, though 
if he'd known she was in trouble, he probably would have let her suffer. Unfortunately for her, 
she didn't get to leave his balls, and as he pulled away the only evidence she'd ever even been 
there were the cum stains that the legendary Pokemon had left on her clothes. 
"Hah...well, thank you very much my little toy, I think you'll do very well from now on. I need to 
go flying now, and since you can't exactly leave me...I guess you'll come too~" he sneered, 
sighing as he floated back up, soon flying off, his new plaything tucked away within him... 
 
 
 
 
Minako 
 
 
     Just as Minako thought she was doomed to drown in Latios' rising cum, it all rapidly left in a 
powerful flood- the ejaculation that sent the legendary dragon's hot seed gushing out, soaking 
what used to be her clothes. Minako could only brace herself as she struggled to endure the 
intense tremors of the creature's pleasure, but when it was all over, she flopped over in her new 
fleshy home, unable to escape his member. She resigned herself to her fate, and she didn't 
struggle or cry out anymore. After all, he wouldn't listen to her meager squeals, she was little 
more than a toy for his pleasure, and she'd be all his forever. Rather than Minako capturing 
Latios, he captured her instead. She curled up as he flew off, nicely tucked away in Latios' balls, 
never to escape... 
 
 
The End... 
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